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ABSTRACT. Th e clima te-m od eling problem s associa ted with global cha n ge 
und erline the importa nce of und ers ta nding pa leoclim a tes. The a va ila ble evidence, 
which sugges ts tha t th e Earth has never been full y g lac ia ted , poses a n especiall y se ri o us 
pro blem for the ea rl y E arth when the Sun was a bo ut 20 30% fa inte r th an today . In 
conventiona l expla na ti ons of thi s " fa int young Sun pa radox", presumed very hig h 
levels of a tmospheri c g reenhouse gases a re required to prevent runaway glacia ti on o f 
the Earth . H ere we ex plore o th er possible ex pla n a tions of this paradox. As a n 
ex tension of o ur previoll s work o n this subj ec t, we illustra te how d yn a mica l hea t-flu x 
feed backs may h ave prevented the earl y Earth from fiTez ing. Our simul a tions a re 
ca rried out lI sing a two-dimen io na l, seasona l-clima te model with ph ys ica ll y based 
pa ra meteriza ti ons fo r a tm ospheric m eridional-hea t tra nsport a nd sea ice. It is fo und 
th a t d ynamica l hea t-nu x feed backs a lone may h ave protected the rchean Ea rth 
aga inst a runa way g la ci a tion to a consid era ble d egree. 

1. INTRODUCTION 

R ecent interes t in globa l cha nge, in parti cul a r the 
g reenho use wa rming, has pro mpted in vestiga tio ns in 
und ersta nding p a leoclima tes as indi ca tors of clima te 
va ri a bility. One o f the majo r puzz les of the E a rth 's 
hi story is tha t th e g lo ba l-ave rage surface tempera ture has 
been fairl y consta nt ove r geo logic time scales (within 
a bout 10deg of the current value ) even thoug h so la r 
luminosity was a. much a. 20 30 % lower 4 x 109 years 
ago , according to es tablished kno wl edge abo ut stella r 
evolution (e.g . N ewkirk . 1980). 

V a rious clima te-model simula tio ns indi ca te th a t such 
a reducti on of so la r fo rcing appli ed to th e current clima te 
conditions wo uld likely lead to a fro ze n pl anet. H o weve r, 
availa ble ev id ence sugges ts tha t complete glacia tio n has 
never oce urred in the pas t (C rowley a nd North , 1991 ), 
a nd th e global-m ea n surface tempera ture was ac tu a ll y 
wa rm er tha n its present va lue during m ost of the E a rth 's 
history, thus posing the " faint young Sun pa radox" (e .g. 
Endal a nd Schatten , 1982; Crowley a nd North , 1991 ). 
Fo r conve nience, fo ll owing Lind zen a nd Farrel ( 1977), 
we introduce th e term gLobal stability . defin ed as the 
percentage dec rea . e of (present-d ay ) sola r luminos ity that 
ca uses to/a I glaciation of the Ea rth. F o r exa mple, simple 
zo n a l energy-bala nce models exhi bi t a ra nge of 2- 10% 
fo r g lo ba l sta bility, d epending on ice a lbedo a nd outgoing 
infra red-nu x pa ra m eteriza ti ons (North a nd others, 1981 ) . 

Severa l hypotheses in vo lving the g reenhouse effec t 
have been proposed to ex pl ain th e pa radox . E a rl y 
expla na tions, using simple one-dimensional ( I-D) mod
els, used amm o ni a - a nd metha n e-based g reenhouse 

scena ri os (e.g. Saga n a nd l\[ullen , 1972; H a n , 1978 ) . 
Th ese were soon replaced by carbon-diox ide a nd wa te r
\'ap o r-based scena ri os (e.g . Owen a nd o thers, 1979; 
K as ting a nd Ackerma n, 1986; Kuhn a nd others, 1989) 
beca use th e)' have provcd to be muc h more sta bl e 
compo nents of the earl y a tmosphere. 

Us ing a two-dim e n. iona l (la titud e height) annu a l
mean m od el of' th e N o rthern H cmisph e re, l\l olnar a nd 
\Va ng ( 1984) ha\'e sho wn that d yna mical hea t-flu x feed 
backs assoc ia ted with a tmospheri c ve rti cal-hea t tra nspo rt 
(VHT) a nd meridion a l-h ea t transpo rt (MHT) can a lso 
sta bili ze g loba l tempe ra tures with res pec t to so la r
lumin osity dec reases . ]\1 0 re recentl y, Kuhn and othe rs 
(1989 ) ha ve combined a n a nnua l zo na l energy-ba la n ce 
mod el w ith res ults fr o m an a nnu a l I-D radi a ti ve 
convec ti ve model to stud y the roles of ?vIHT, greenho use 
a nd a lbed o feed backs during the evoluti o n of the Ea rth 's 
surface tempera ture. 

E a rl y-Ea rth studies to da te have used ice-a lbedo feed
bac k p a ra meterizati o l1s based on current clima te condi
tions. MHT parameteriza tions also have been very simple 
or cl osel y linked to the current clima te (M olna r a nd 
W a ng, 1984) . \Vc a ll ev ia te this shortcomi ng by appl ying 
the ph ys ica ll y based Stone a nd Y ao ( 1990 ) MHT 
para m e te riza ti on in a seasona l-climate model. This 
pa ra m e teriza ti on a llows us, for example, to in\'es tiga te 
the effec t o f th e time evolution of th e E a rth 's rotation ra te 
on g loba l . tabi lity in a direc t mann er (cl'. Hunt, 1979) . In 
additi o n , we a rgue th a t seasonality, m a nifes ted especia ll y 
in the l\lHT annu al cycle, could a lso pro m ote importa nt 
feed b acks for la rge clima te perturba tions. Fina ll y, as 
a noth e r importa nt improvement ove r earli er studies, o ur 
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simula tions include a thermod ynamic sea-ice model, 
which avoids defining an a rbitrary ice-line temperature 
or using ice-albedo param eteriza ti ons based on present 
conditions (cf. Kuhn and others, 1989 ). 

H ere, we illustra te tha t the feed-back m echanisms 
associa ted with VHT and MHT can help to maintain a 
stable clima te, resisting runaway glacia tion. Although, 
with certain ad hoc assumptions, simpler models could 
also show increased globa l sta bility (e.g. Lindzen and 
Farrel, 1977; Coakley, 1979 ), our conclusions may be 
regard ed as more robust due to the physically based (i.e. 
valid for conditions far from the current climate) sea-ice 
and MHT pa rameteriza tions. Of course, some model 
parameteri zations are still connec ted to the current 
clima te. Nevertheless, so as to isolate the d ynamical 
heat-flux feed-back effects more clearl y, we do not 
consider here other physical changes associa ted with the 
early Earth, such as increased greenhouse-gas concentra
tions or oceanic-heat tra nsport and cloud ch a nges. 

Below, we will first desc ribe briefl y the model used in 
the current study. Model results toge ther with their 
implica tions will be discussed in section 3. 

2. THE CLIMATE MODEL 

The mod el is an ex tension of the two-dimensional (2-D) 
annual model ofWang a nd others (1984) a nd the 2-D 
seasonal model of Gu towski and Molna r ( 1988) and 
W ang a nd others (1990 ) . 1 t includ es three zones, 
representing the tropics (30° S-30° N), sou them ex tra
tropics (30° 90° S) a nd northern ex tra tropics (30°-
90° N), with an underlying resolution of 10° for processes 
requiring higher resolution (such as sea-ice formation). In 
addi tion , because of the la rge difference in thermal inerti a 
between ocean and land surfaces, separa te land and 
ocean sec tors are included within eaeh la titude zone. The 
model computes the evolution and spati al distribution of 
a tmospheric (18 vertical la yers) and ground tern peratures 
from the heat balance for the a tmosphere a nd the sub
surface . Physically based m eridional (Sto ne and Yao, 
1990) and zonal heat-flux parameterizations are used . 
Surface-sensible and la ten t-heat flu xes are parameterized 
using drag laws while their verti cal distribution is 
calcula ted through adjustment processes (moist-adia
batic and baroclinic). The seasonal model uses the same 
sophisticated radiative pa ra meteri za tions as the 2-D 
annua l model. Water-vapor mixing ra tios a re calculated 
by prescribing the observed seasonal cycle of relative 
humidity. Cloud amounts a nd altitudes are fixed a t their 
observed a nnual cycle in the model version used for this 
study. As a consequence, the model's sensitivity to forcing 
perturbations is lower than that of some other models: for 
example, do ubling atmospheric CO2 produces a 1.8 deg 
increase in global-mean a nn ual surface-air temperature. 

For th e current inves tiga tion, probably the mos t 
important improvement over earlier model versions is tha t 
the ice-albedo feed back is parameterized using a thermo
dynamic sea-ice model. It is based on Semtner 's (1976) one
layer thermodynamic ice model, as modifi ed for large-scale 
(coarse horizontal resolution) 2-D models (Peng and others, 
198 7). Similar models have been the basis for ice modeling 
111 ma ny general-circula tion models (GCMs). In th e 
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seasonal model the ex tra tropics in each hemisphere are 
represented by two boxes, one for land and one for ocean. 
W e subdivide th e ocean part of the box into zones 10° of 
latitude wide a nd compute ice separately for each zone. 
No te that surface emission as well as sensible- and la tent
h ea t flu xes are computed explicitly a t this 10° reso lution, 
whilst downward shortwave and longwave radia tive flu xes 
are determined for each 10° zone using the appropriate 
3 mode Legendre polynomial expansion (cr. North and 
others, 198 1). Ice can occupy a fraction fi of the zone with 
thickness hi. The surrounding ocean has a zone-average, 
mixed-layer temperature To. The mixed-layer thickness is 
kept constant at 50 m for all model experiments. 

We assume that within each zone there is a ra nge of 
ocean temperatures about the mean. If the ne t heat 
bala nce for the zone's ocean is negative, then a ll 
temperatures a re reduced by the same amount . Pa rts of 
the zone that would fall below fr eezing point a re held a t 
freezing point, with the need ed hea t coming from ice 
fo rmation. When heat is gained , we assume tha t ocean 
temperatures a t freezing point r epresent water in contact 
with ice. This part of the hea ting goes into ice melt rather 
than water warming. These changes affect the ice frac tion 
fi . The model also computes verti cal thickness cha nges in 
ice according to the net heat los t or gained by energy 
exchange with the a tmosphere a bove and the ocean 
directly below. T o complete the modeling, we retain in 
our computation a n ocean heat tra nsport using the "q
flux" method of the Goddard Institute for Space Studies 
(GISS) GCM (H ansen and others, 1983), wh erein an 
ocean flu x is obtained from en ergy-balance requirements 
in a control run th at uses specified ocean tempera ture and 
ice volume in each zone, based on observations. 

The snow cover is parameterized according to R obock 
( 1980). The seasonally varying h emispheric-snow extents 
are in good agreement with observations. The model
calcula ted seasonal varia tion of the a tmospheric tempera
ture structure, heat fluxes and planetary a nd surface 
a lbedos a re a lso in good ag reement with a vailable 
observations. A more detail ed d escription of the model 
(a part from the sea-ice model) can be found in W a ng and 
others (1990 ). 

3 . RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The ph ysically based thermod yna mic sea-ice p a rameter
ization is an improvement over earlier studies of global 
sta bility, so a reasonably accura te representation of the 
current seasonal distribution of ice cover is important. 
Fig ure I shows the model-calcula ted 1 orthern H emi
spheric ice cover as a function of time of the yea r, together 
with the GISS GCM-calculated valu es and the Robock 
( 1980) observational data. Although the mod el somewhat 
underestimates the spring ice cover, the maximum and 
minimum values are well-simula ted. Note tha t the 
Southern H emispheri c ice cover exhibits an even better 
agreement with observations. 

In order to assess the global stability of the present 
climate, we ha ve perturbed the current clima te sta te with' 
g raduall y decreasing solar-consta nt values . In the present 
stud y we use the same solar-consta nt evolution scenario as 
Kuhn and others (1989): 20 % lower solar luminosity 
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Fig. 1. AlIodel-calculated and observed Northern Hemi
spheric ice-cover area as a Junction oJ time of the year. 

4 X 109 years ago, with a linearl y increasing luminosity 
from then to the present. I n ord er to stud y the efE:cts of 
d yna mical hea t Duxes a nd their feed backs on global 
stability, we ran the mod el with all d yna mical heat-Dux 
feed backs included and without these feed backs. For 
example, the fixed -MHT case means that the annua l 
cycle of the meridiona l d ynamical heat Dux is fix ed at its 
contro l climate valu e (i. e. the model is run without th e 
MHT reed back). 

Figure 2 and 3 summa rize the results of our global-
tability experiments in terms of Northern Hemisph eri c 

ice cover. Figure 2 shows the seasona l cycle of sea-ice 
ex tent for selected solar-luminosity d ecreases. figure 3 
shows the fractiona l ice cover of the Northern H emi
sphere' s ex tratropical zone, for the boreal winter and 
summer, respective ly. Case of fix ed NIHT, fi xed VHT 
and fix ed VHT + l\/[HT are not sho"" n , since, the global 
. tability was found to be less tha n I % . The global 
stability for the all- feed -backs case was 17.4%. Actually 
the global stability co uld be somewha t higher, since the 
a bove percentage indi ca le the onse t of a "run away 
glaciation", not a slable "white-Earth " so lution. This 
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luminosity decreases as a Junction oJ time oJ the year. S. C., 
solar constant. 

M olnar and Gutowski: The "Jaint young Sun paradox" 

runaway glaciation started wh en mean tro pi cal surface
air temperature fell below freezing but the mean tropical 
ocean mixed-layer temperature was still above freezing by 
a few tenths o[ a degree. Moreover, in the southern 
ex trat ropical zone the sea-ice fraction did not quite reach 
the value of 1 by the tim e th e northern zone's runaway 
glacia tion starred, and m a d e furth er runs with even 
small er solar-constant valu es numerically impossible. 

The seasonal model's glo bal-stability \'alues are onl y 
partly similar to those found in our previous annua l
model study (Molnar a nd W ang, 1984) . The annual 
model exhibited a 21 % glo ba l stability for the all-feed
back case, 26 % for fixed MHT, and less than I % for fixed 
VHT a nd fi xed MHT + VHT. The most notab le 
difference between the an n ua l and seasona l model resul ts 
is the la rge global stabi lilY in the annual fixed-MHT case 
vs the unstable situa tion in the seasonal model. In the 
annual-model case, fi xed MHT prod uces significan t 
tropical cooling first, with little or no cha nge in the ice 
cover until the temperature at most latitud es falls below 
the " ice-line" tempera ture, which occurs when the solar
constant reduction reaches about 25%. In the present 
stud y, it a ppears that model seasonalilY in combination 
with a ph ysica l sea-ice submodel and the use of a 
physically ba 'ccl MHT parameterization leads to a 
different behavior: the global stability is much less 
(actuall y the climate is subject to runaway glaciation 
even for a 1 % so lar-conslant decrease) for fi xed MHT 
than [or the a ll-feed back case . furth er experiments we re 
carried o ut to establish whether the physical \·s empirical 
l\ IHT, the physical vs empirical ice-albed o parameteriza
tion or m od el scasonality is the most important factor. 
The res u lts re\'ea led that scasonality is the key in 
explai ning the runaway g laciation for the fi xed-l\IHT 
case. Essentiall y, the seasonal cycle itself is a ve ry large 
perturbation for the ext ra lropical zones, and by not 
allowing the po leward atmospheric-heat transport to 

respond , eve n small pert u rbations became "fatal" . 
Nevertheless, the current results confirm the annu al 
model's finding that the V HT feed back (essenti a ll y 
convection ) is crucia l in maintaining a large va lue for 
global sta bility. 
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Fina lly, we mention tha t we a lso performed a n 
experim ent to es tima te the degree of additional increase 
of globa l stability due to the significantly smaller land
mass a reas in the Archean . Using presen t-day condi tions 
but lessening land fraction in each la titud e belt to 5%, a 
globa l mean surface-temperature increase of 3.9 deg was 
found , whi ch would significantly increase global stability. 
Note tha t a ve ry similar value (4deg) was found in one of 
the first G CM studies of Precambria n clima te for an all
ocean E a rth Uenkins and others, 1993 ), which lends more 
credibi li ty to our global-sta bility simula tions using a 
simpler model. 

I n summ ary, the model results sugges t tha t the 
d yna mi cal heat-flux feed backs alone could have played 
an important role in maintaining a ra ther high global
stabili ty value against tota l glacia tion over most of the 
geo logical time-scale. H owever, there is a caveat requiring 
furth er stud y; in addition to a tmospheri c MHT, th ere is 
an oceanic poleward heat transport, and the experimen ts 
performed so far used oceanic MHT cha racteristic of th e 
current climate. Wc pla n to examine the effect of this 
trea tm ent on the value of global stabili ty in the future. 
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